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Partici'pq,nts in Last Year's Shoreham Follies 

~ 

~~ ',;·Follies ~f' .1930 Is '·Presen.ted iSmiths Wiit Lead 
, / .. • I 

, . At Clubhouse Tomorrow, Night 
Fifty Local Residents Are' Garden Club Attends 

Included in the Cast; 
- Expect Sell-out' 

... With a cast of fifty, the second an
Jlual edition of the Shoreham Fol
lies goes Into production tomorrow 
.nIght at 9 o'dock In the Clftbhouse.· 
Following in .the steps of its prede
cessO'r, the Follles of 1929, the dance 
.revue.' under the -direction of Eve
lyn, Jantzer, is .to consist of special 
danees;' chorus routines and "~cal 

rJ.'be show, has"been in rehe!rsal- . . 
for fleven weeks, and, 'because of 

cO'mes later in the season than 
. las~1ear'S-~!,llie~.,Re.p,orts up 
thilt IDo-rl1ing indicate that nearly 

'hun"iired 'and fifty tickets have 
'bee~ sold,' and it is expected that 

',ha.lf agaIn as many w1U witness the 
,".revue. The caSt ,and program of sket
" ,.ehM follow: • 

'Ilhe program" with- selection-s and 
<cut is as follows:

" , 
c 

. I.Pierrot's .. Ser,enade, Drlgo
~;\ldrs!' Harry F. Hughes, Miss -Mary 

< .cr0!ill, Miss VirginIa Macy. 

, ; Bong; and Dan,ce Routine
Anne Waters. Mr.. Thomas 

assisted· by .Ensemble, the 
,(continued,·<on,page .> 

-'."-" -,4.- ...... ,- '.' 

Belle Terre-Exbibit 

Twenty from Local Society 

Respond to Extended 


Invitation 


Twenty members of the Gard.en 
Club of Shoreham were in attend
ance at the first annual flower show 
of the Belle Terre society Wednes
day afternoon, at 2: 30, at the Bene 
Terre Golf and Country' CI~b. Shore
hamites present ·were: Mr,s. C.l S. 
Hammond, Mrs. q. D. Hammond, 
Mrs. McGahen ,Mrs. J. de'Lager-berg. 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. C., G. ,Klnkel, Mrs . 
Griffiths, Mrs ..M. ~Walsh. Mrs. C. V. 
Pallister, Mrs. E. W. Oliver, Mrs. 
John N. Haslett, ,Mrs. A. J. Sackett, 
Mrs. Elllott, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. E. F. 
Stevens, Mrs. H. W. Todd, Mrs. J. 
W. Finn, Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. C. V. 
Edwards, Miss Edwards. 

An invitation had been previous
ly extended to the Shoreham organ
ization to participate in the exhibi
tion, but it was decided that the 
club would not exhIbit as a whole. 
Members are now reported to' be 
planning for the Fall exhibit of the 
society' to take place Friday after
n9(,)n, August 29•. 

Song Hour Sunday 

Former Residents Return for 

Night of Hymn 


Exercises 


Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren 
Smith, one-time residents of Shore
ham, are to conduct the Song Ser
vice Sunday evening. Mrs. Zabriskie, 
also a former property owner in the 
Village, is featured, on the program 
tn a gr~}Up of songs. 

Five years ago the Smiths were 
prominent in their weekly leading 
of the 'hymn hours, having introduc
ed the exercises several years pre-

FIFTEEN CENTS 

FAMILY INJURED 
WHEN CARS CRASH 

... 
Wading River Residents In

jured in Crash Near 
Calverton 

George H. Gates and famlly,. of '. ' 
Wading River, narrowly escaped 
death Monday evening when 'the rea!." 

in which they were riding was struck 
broadside by a sedan owned b7 
Judge Haggerty of New York L:~t. 

and Quogue; and driven by !...~ 

chauffeur. Thomas A. Keane. X:. 
and Mrs. Gates, Mrs. Gates' mother 
and several of their children wer~ 
driving toward Riverhead when the 
Haggerty car, reported driven at 
sixty miles an hour. appeared from 
the. old Calverton Road near the Cal
verton Community Hall and cras'hed 
into the Gate..;, 

Gates sustained two broken ribs. 
severe lacerations and possible In
lernal injuries. His mother-in-law 
waS cut badly about the face and 
head, and one of the children wa,s 
so severely cut around the face and 
eyes that there is a possibility she 
will lose the use of one of them. 
Injuries to the occupants of the Hag
gerty automobile were not ascer
tained. 

----10---
Song Group Added 

to Cotillion Night' 

Mrs. H. F. Hughes and Mr., 
F. W. Nye Render Old· 


Fashioned Songs" 


An added, feature to· the ,program 

of Cotillion Night, August 30, which 


,Is the final special dance on the sche- _. 
... ' dule of the EntertalnmentCommlt- . 

tee, is a group of vocal AelecUona by 
vious. Last ·SundaY, ~ Mr. Frederick' Mrs. lIarry F. ;~I,ll'hes and Mr. F1'8J!k,' 
Wall Finn was in charge of the. W. Nye. Three skits are also to be 
'hymn services. the program of which 
Included solos by Mrs. Emil, Frei, ac
companied by Madame Valeri. Inclu
ded. were a selection of "The Mes
siah" and "Ave Marla". 

Two weeks more .. r.emain before 
the termination of the Song Servi
ces for the 1930 Season. After the 
conducting by the Smith family this 
week. it has been stated that Mr. 
Edward F. Stevens will lead the last 
exercises of the summer, Allgust 31. 

----0 

REAL ESTATE ISSUE FRIDAY 

All advertising ins e r t Ion 8 of 
houses or property to be published 
.In the Real Estate Issue of 8troUer 
should be in by tomorrow afternoon 
for pubUcat~on next Friday. 

produced before the CoUmqn itSelf ~ 
takes place, ."A Dog's Life"" ,"!l'h_ . 
DId 'Laii'y Shows Her Muddles" and 
another play, the name of which has 
not yet been announced. 

Following the sketches Mrs. Hugh
es and Mr. Nye will sing duets of 
old-fashioned songs. A group of 
Western s<tngs wHl be presented by 
Claude Pallister. Jr. In the eoql
lion, coming immediately atter the 
other presentationa, it has been -an· 
nounced that there wlll be va.rious 
types of favor danees, worklng.'lnto 
the scheme of the entertainmenL 

The three sketches are under the-· 
directiO'n of Mrs; Frank W. Nye• 


Cha.l:rman 
 of the 


Committee. 




• • • 

" . , '7' r 
Friday• .c~August,.;22.- .1-93(1 

.:;~~;lti1~~b'~TkohI1i:t~ i ~el~n Jimtzer, althoug.h the pro
..' .. d gram includes a large ,number of 

Pq~~~~..,F"i~a.f.~ .:Q¥~g July an these students of TerpsicilQI'call 
Augut\,for the Inoorpo»ated Village IJt!lPS with several ~fthe cast. n~t 
'ot Shoreham, Long Island, N. Y. 

::. ~.lUuL Vlcintty.. _. ~r,~, . 
t , •..1. t' . r !. 

\~te;red,~ .se~0~~'1l1af.S ;Jl!.at~~•. ,Jjuly 
. 18,'.u.ao, ..t the ·IPQst.,.oftl.ce at Shore-

I;,. ~ bam. N. Y.,. under the act of 
.... ,.Ma:r~h3,.ll!11l· 

~ r· " . 

.. ,, ;~: Wr~;~.sLJ!ltT 
Editor and OWJ:Icr 

Subscription by 'Mall, Postpaid 

.Per Season of 8 Weeks ........ $1.00 

SIngle Gopies ............. , .................15 


~!Jy~r.ti!ling ..Rat~s .QIl.. 4pplication 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1930 

ACCIDENT·LESS 

Shoreham, ·1ortun,ately. has. had 
what ,m,I,ght be. kno)'m,as a drouth 
ot accidents. this summer, with no 
serious and extremely few minor au
tOp1obile crashes. The commun'ity, 
although comparatively small, has 
the (ldds against it for smash-ups, 
there being an average, of almost 
one car to a family throughout the 

. ~ VilIag~. 

Precautions have been taken by 
-of\i,Cil!<ls,.,?f. tll,e Village to prevent 
an~ 'dangerous .accidjlnts ,opcurrlng 
at bad. corners on all the roads. 
Si,,~s-J1ave been set at turns, and 
a~Wl,nrntly have beell" ,heeded, by 
m~~9r~st;l! since no complaints ha.ve 
be.~,n ,registered to date by the Po
llce Department. 

Special-duty pollce hay.a. been pro
cured for week-ends to continue and 
to enforce ·the restriction poliCy ot 
the, town. This in itself is a good 
thiDi: a.s.de from thefaet that it 
keeps 9ut undesirables. Visitors to 
a s~~!lg£! Villa~e are Ifa:bl~ to )luffer 
because 9f the,ir lac.k of. It,nowledge 
of the r~d. geography. Also are the 
residents ~p~_ to, .tun th.e, .,fisk of col
liding wIth an automobIle which ha.s 
not apprehended a dange.rous cor
ne" ..~,. '." . 

S,Q•. one, .is le,d. to, beHeve that an 
aec~c,I,ent-less.; s~,~,~ e r ..~aYt., be 
bro~gh.t,. w>qUt by official exercising 
otpreca~~9n.s.... ,,:_.";i..~J:, ... 

t: (..t1 ~:t i .. ,!; ., 0,"_ t ,. "- ~';.~ 

FOLLIES AND TERPSICHORE 
, tiitA~rr.oVt night is cine of the 

most anticipated eveningll of the 
. Shorehani· social season: with the 
Follies of 1930 scheduled to take 
place;, at, the.".Club, Drawing almost 
roo()rd,. ,attenllanoe"" the, Song and 
dance revue of 11129 was one of the 

I~~lud~d in the Monday-evening 
~lasses. 

1 Rehearl1als have not taken place 
~urlng tap class but the groups have 
been ailS~~bl~)!,~ vMloul;,mo:w,~~ 
tor extra "eoa!lhing,; ,a:l1~, l,ns~~~~Mqn 
for the,FoUi~. Su~day a.ftern~!lIs 

~alnly,.'have been tp,!:","tiD;le, s~p.,c~ 

many pf the .cast.. ,11I!.ve" .. not '. b~en 
~vailable.d.urlng ~~ek d,aYII.,J.\1ly 6 
'fas the d,ate .~f .the, first for lIla,. ,:I'e
hearsa~ lor da~cerevue,.,and MOI\
day, July;. 7, the initial night of the 
tap, cl~ses. . t ,i ' , 

In seven tap classes and, in sex~n 
rehearsals 8i~ee the, s~rl.of~he "~,, 
son, Miss Ja.ntzer has 'beenpreparing 
ner cas~ for a demonstration of danc
ing. Within this time. an assemblage 
of nearly ftftyhas been. taught the 
requirements and ftnishedsteps of 
the Shoreham Follies of 1930. 


------~,o~__----
INTER-COmfUNITY SPIRIT 


lnter-community spirit was fos
tered Wednesday afternoon when 
the Shqreham' Garden Club congre
gated to visit the exhibition of the 
flower society of Belle Terre.. Not 
only di<~ the Shoreham gardeners at 
tend the show, but they were invl" 
ted both as, a whol~ a1).4. individulIJ~ 
ly to exhibit In conjunction with 
the other group. 

Whether or not they did is beside 
the poInt, for the &pirit was there, 
'both in the invitation from Belle 
Terre an.d in their desire to be pres
ent when 'another society was in the 
fore. It, however, might have been 
better had Shoreham entered as one 
of the contestants ,for Ule various A chorus of mosquitos appears 
class prizes, no ~atter how small or Isuddenly from the rafters of the 
large the exhibIt happened. to be. 

.The two ,clubs have at least one 
thing in common, as Is registered 
by their na.mes: Garden Clubs. This 
Is one of the favorable arguments 
for an organization of that nature. 
Not only does it act pedagogically 
In the. floral line, but it also brings 
people together, people who would 
otherwise be strangers. This is the 
fundamental principle of any soci
ety. 

To start with, locally, a. society 
w~th substantial membership. brings 
about a beUer-acquainted communi
ty, Its meetings are more than get
togethers; they are social events. 

When two villages combIne in ex
hlbiting, the principle' is extended 
still further. Peo.ple Hving within 

most, popular, events on the progra..rii- what wo.uld, be equal to the limits 
of the, Entertainment Committee for Df a . sizeable, elty. become mutually 
last'.fear.,. .' " ,. know.n, . and hence the danger of a 

For .thls reason a. second, FoUfes too-far localized (lommunlty is avoid-
was 8la.t.edon the Committee'lI,card ;ed. Then, PQ!lSI!;lly,OI~e. of .the main 
f,or,1930~!.To .de.teit.,has proNen the ,~ases. and fundamentals of, peace 

Ii ho'w'... 

'[I ·..dl·ngs 
~ Tl 
===============.1'1, Mrs. George Heatley, Mrs. ,Selden' 

:ij~atl,eYfl l\frs., ,V~c~or:uaeatJ~. 'Missl " r.sMr.~,haD;l:s i ,f.oHie,lho.:f i~~,31> l~J g.9~ 
~I':r~u~rlte Heatley and Miss Luc)l''ll~i.to 1:1e run.. qrUni~r.\ll!,-pr~~~19A&1 
Wallace.~ty'len ,\Vhat, with. tlcke~s, progrlil,m,s, .. l- :' • ~ _ ,: , ,~ ', .. : . ": ; _, . ~ 

e~9~ ~I?weverl' one~~iJ~g.the. p.ro.d\l~7 . " -Mrs. )\(. ~J. ,Rla-tt. IUld. IJllUI.lj i son,. 
0.01), JI+~ks, is a ~l1eme" SO~g. ~flmeone o,f .. Ne~. :iYor~ GJty are, spending a. 
ofl;ered, ,::I~.l1 M,ake:, a, ,.I~e~l,ine ,~qr f~w wfileks at t:p.e.Gr~nbrier. 'Mrs. 
rou, J:Io!ler':~ )>.u~, it, is alled.ged .that Kll[I.it w\ll; be remembered u Miss. 
s,lJ.ld person. W:&ll' f.OOlJl,d brutally mur Lucille Jones. , .. ;; . 
dered shortly aft~rwa.rd. '''''7'Mr: ;rod ,Mrs. GeOJ:ge H.~eetlr 

;1,. • • • U ~,-.: .!! .' w,erevisited. Tuesday by Mr.Seeth's 
,.. Jt h~ bepn s"'gg,~sted. tha.t ,next father" Ca:ptaln.; George Seeth.<,whO 
r,ell:r'~"F.!)lli,~. be,."(r~tte.n,~n the.,fornl 
of a musical cOlpedy,.with a· pl~t 91'
iginated by 19C&I. talent., Why not 
he.yP it in the ro~m of a mystery? 
Musica~ comedy plots usually are a 
mystery to everyone~ anyway. 

, \ .~ .: 

OUR OWN FOLLIES 
The scene might be laid .at Shore 

ham Station during a windy night 
in August. The hero, pacing up and 
down the platform, dodging a hat 
every now and then, whistles a tune 

under his breath, then hums the 

words: 


Oh, Dinky, Dinky, where' are you? 

I've waited 'till my face is blue 

For your appearance down the rails. 


I've tossed a coin for heads or tails; 

I've scratched my name on fire pails. 

But all has come to no avail, 

For I'm alone just wond'ring who 

Could yet much longer wait for you. 


* • * 

Station and whines: 

You foolish person, say no more, 
But rest thine ear against the door 
And listen to our blzz and buzz, 

Or you'll be sorry that it was 

Your motive to discourage us. 
We're here to mention this, you 

boor, 
That yonder Dinky comes no more. 

iii iii • 

At this pOint. there Is. a hooting in 
the distance, and the Spirit of the 
Dinky appears, roIlfng down to 
Shoreham. As it approaches, it dIs
appears into nothingness. 

iii • • 

The scene fades slowly, and chan
ges to an immense, dark 'dreary pit, 

6~pposedly the lower world. The 

~':: s!~ritllt::d::! ;::::y\:i:~a.~~e; 
bottom Qf the pIt. The hero Is iook
lng down into the depths at the hor

:: m~st looked.,for"feature of the ,sea-mlg~t ;be f~xer~is~~~d .;~~~Wnd~, rible.sl,ght of the d~ad Di~kY. 
ao~ii\.•p~J~~~l!.nd.;Af ~.~.,f~1~9WS l~s for.~ad ~~Ung sp;r~ds. r;wldly and, !:!~~denJY .~e s.tf:~~C!'I".thE! ..Byronic 

J_ .. ·,,~~I_V-:-ER---.-,.,...".r~_W_AD-----,IN_'G:-:
.. 1\lr8. Paul Schmitt. gave a. bridge 
luncheon at her home here Tuesday.
The guests included . Mrs. Arthur 
Wince, Mrs. C. MacCardell DeWitt~ 

recentlY. i(elebratea· hill ~IghUeth 
birthday, and, MIss, Anna B_Seet'h 
both of Mattituck, LongIsla~d. h 

-Mrs. John T. Mather j!)ined her' 
husband, Friday,. at ,Newport, Rhode. 
Island, for a few days. 

:-Mrs. Maude Wince entertained 
at luncheon and bridge after. the 
tennis matches Thursday. Her guests. 
were Mrs. Orv1l1e Dow, Mrs. Paul 
Schmitt, Miss Evelyn Rowley and 
Miss Margaret Heatley. 

-.....,MIss Eloise Vorrls, of New 
York City, is viSIting Miss Alice 
Miller for a few days. 

-Peter Gm, Hugh Glasford, Je
rome B .Rounds, Sydney Mathe·r. 
Raisey'Gosman, Anfin Diebold, and 
Walter Bonyun, were among week
end visitors at Wading River. ' 

-Miss MImi Foster, of New York. 
City; is visiting Miss Helen Laux. 

-Mrs. Belle Tredwell entertaln
edher brother, over the week-end. 

-Mr. and Mrs. A; A. Tuthlll en
tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Winfteld 
Raynor, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Row
ley and tamfly, and Mrs. Alfred Lea
craft, at dinner SUl1-day evening. 

--,Tyler Hudson, of Amagansett, 
Long IslatId, Is visiting his cousin,. 
William E, Miller for the week, 

-Mrs. Bruce Conklin and daugh
ter were am<lng the week-end guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaun
cey Felt. 

-Mrs. OrVille Dow entertained 
Miss ElOise Vorris, Miss AUceMiller 
and Miss Evelyn Rowley at l~ncheon 
Monda". 

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wheeler en
tertained Mrs. Wheeler's lather, Mr. 
Cox, tor a few days this week., . 

-Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Sawtelr 
leave early' iI,ext week f~i D~io~~ 
Ohio, where they wUI make, their 
home in the future. Mr..Sawtell h~: 
accepted a position in that city I~ 
connection with the GovEU'nment. 

o " 

Balloon Dance F~~iIfed c. " 

. At Wading Ri~~r Pa';'IIi~~ . 
."il 

. T'he third, of the weekly dances-
given by the Wading iUve~ Bathl~g 
l'avlUon was reported as' nota.bie a 

pr~t¥¥t8t!qr. ~~,,,a" \J7,ql!Opq.lari~y..,~ grO",sf,w!~~ t~El;s~~e~~of;;.v~ds. ~, ~os.e!.wtth,the,,~:apo~~oIP<l 'hand-sUPj,succeas as Its predooesso~8. NO~elty 
'Wil"f~41 the triumph of the cur- I I~, ~lght,,'WI\¥Y, be.: ~f!rive~.th.a~ ,~ed~!~.to:the::~9,a,t. ,:;17ald~&, a deep ~u.mb.ers,.;were .featured,·and refl,'eBh"" 
rent season, . .~.i.j i., 1!ith less 10!yall~J~g ~i';\I,~t~ttr i ,.~eeH~ ,breath, he utters the !Ordfl·_, I.;' , . wents were suved. 'Prlzes' were of-· 

The Follles !are reported not to among people and peoples -the time ,And thus has passed the SHORE- fered for the ..,inners of the Balloon 
be conne~ted with the, weekly· tap may come when mutual agreement HAM FOLLY. Dance. Miss Dorothy Ackerson and~ 
and da~elng classes directed by Miss is establfshed. -V.I. S. (continued on 'page three) 
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. tl238urf. A'Veone ,. " 

Damages done by the. ,recent 'v.ind OLIVER 
storm on the Sound were noticea.ble. \ .'. ,... .. ., r, -t"" ...'. 	 . I ... ~ h,' •• ~ •• 

t,. I!;~~~~;"'~:;::::===_;;:;;;=================!J -ill Shoreham br,. t~ew.!lS,hing ashore 
,~---,.Prr;teuorA~geio Lipa.ri ot :)!,ale 

University and . Madam1>iseUe Schaud .. '.. .. . . were the week-end guests ot Mr. Guy 
de Lagerberg. /. :-:', 

-Mrs. F•. Healy:. 0.( .Ohicago and 
her sister. Mll\S Isabei~eKeon of 
EaSt setauket vi~lted Miss Ma.ttie 
M. SQilth;~i. week. . ~ .,! 

-VIsltlng,at tl;le,J.F.;Crosshome 
this week were .~I:'s. ~. Doug-lass of 
Tre~U;~, New jerSey, and Mrs. Mark 
Weed, of Reading,. ~ennsllvanla.,' 

-Week-end.. guests of..Mr.s~ J. W.
Finn and family last 'Teek included 
Miss Oonstan~ Fredericks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norris, Mr. Edwin. Blanchard, 
Mr. and Mrs. LClwry 'Furst, Miss 
Mary Louise Furst, ·Mr. Brading 
Furst, Mr. Jl8.mes K.. Hawks an!! Mr. 
George WilUams. Miss Katherine 
Wood is spendIng the week with the 
Finns. 

. ~Mr. Edgar Matthews and Mis'.! 

Adele Fischer are visiting the ElU

otta. 
~r. Jack Varian left Shoreham 

Sa.turday to sp~nd two weeks at the 
Reserve Omcars' T.raining Camp in 
MaryJand. Mr. Varian is returning to 
ShQreham this w~k-end for the Fol

. 11fa.· . .• . . 
". ~Mr. James B. Fischer, vlce.-pre

,'.; 
WATER TOWER CONNECTED 
':0' 
MI'. Donald Upham annodnced to-:, 

. da; that the new water tower, w.hich 
has, been' under construction all 
8~mer. was cpJlnected ,last nlg\1t 
and wl1l be put into 8ervice about 
the middle of next week. The new 
to~er is situated next to t1),e. tower 

.	now· in use on the .Estates Road near 
the'Shoreham station. 

~:. .0 

USE STROLLER CLASSIFIED ADS and other.s ... 

.} f' J 

Randall Road 

.ETERNAL YOlllI'H 
~~ J :t "~' (;T') I.e T *' 

The &rea.t French actress, ~ Rer.nl1ardt, at sevent,. 
,,·~..ofiage"~cdJat'plent)' of. bul l milk and 

squabs would keep one ,young forever. 

s~dent of the National Real Estate 
Association and his wiCe, who have 
just returned from. Ca.lifornta, vis
!ted Mr. and· M.rs. Geor~e Boehm 

Sunday. ., l' 

-Mrs. Robert W. Smith ~nd her 
daughter, Flor.ence, :w:ere dinner 
guests at the home ofMrs. John N. 
Haslett SaturdaI evening." . 
. -M.r. Fred~rick W.Flnq. celebr~-
ted !his birthday Wednesday with an 
Impromptu anniversary party at I,li& 

hameM• r. Lawrence Smith is sp'ending ported to be in need of repairs to 
. 

his vacation at his Shoreham home 
on Over Hill Road. 

-Mrs. De Forest Mannis who oc
cupI~d the "Kelden" on Oak Road 
last summer, and her friend, Mrs. 
Antheony, are spending some time 
at the Flavell's Shoreham Inn. 

-Mrs. Charles Ha.pgood and her 
daughter, Margaret, are spend,ing a 
short time at their Shoreham home. 

----.01----
PAVILION HAS BALLOON DANCE. 

(continued from page, two) 

PhllJ.p Gregory won awards. 
Among.the number who attended 

were. ,; Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorR .lerbert, Selden HeatIe),! 
lWP' a Clancy. Dorothy Howard. 
Eleanor Clancy, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Schmitt, Ina Schmitt, Roy.den BlaCk, 
Elliott Mangam, Kathryn GUmo.r~ 
Se~den Heatley, .Jr.• Gail Boar"man, 
Jerry Loewe, Margery Mayer,Phllip 
Gregory, Doroth·y Ack" son. Donald 
Calvin, Jane' Anne h"hite, Ralph 
Yodel', Alice Miller, Clifford Hankte. 
Evelyn Rowley. Neil Hopper, Edna 
von de Geest, Walter Kuehn, Russell 
Meier, William. Meier, Hugh GIM-
ford, Jerome Rounds, Eugene 'M,,~k 

================ 

The Sel< LaundrY 

Hand, Elilblem tfl Yacht \Vort: 

TeL 409 

>:hlephone 68-1 

, I 

of the small. raft and the grounding 
.• . ! i.'01 the Dory belonging to Edward 

Hagenah and Joseph Bellport. 
:'f,' .••• , 

Both were washed ashore early 

T!hursday lll~r~ipg,..~he . J:aft !o tM 
beach in front of th? Clubh.olls,e,Il:D.:~ 
tq.e dory hi front ~f the jihorefront 
property ~f Mrs. J~~s W. Fi~n. 
Pf~t1ons of the ~aft were~hatterEm 
by the .wayes,' and. thf;l, boa~ is. re-

the bottom.. 

CONTRACTING and 

DECORATING 


PaJntlng, Carpentry and Concrete 

Work 


M. J. MEALIA 

Phone Shoreham'. 


Telephone P. J. 4'70 
MAR V IN'S 

Hotel, Restaura.nt and Oaleterta 

Shore Dinner!!, Chicken and Duck 
Dinners-Also A 1a Carte 

214 Jones Street, Port Jefferson 

============== 


E. H. ROGERS 

rORT JEFl<'ERSON STA'l'ION 

NEW YOR){ 

~rden Tools and Supplies 

International Trucks 


Nash Cars 


T.he Stove with a brain 
":. '\. Just Turn on the valves 
Then:the touch ot a 
Put on .the kettle and., go your way

No Flooding '.';' 
at -

OEITlNGER VARIETY 
, STORE 
PORT JEFFERSON,. N. Y. 

:~'••<,"

.';page."17liree 

Architect ana .bMuaet~ 
-.............. .....~ 

Let us,:iJid on the ornaDlental tro& 
work in )'()ur c eont,... 

,,' "",( n :. ~ ;,~.. 
We ~,Gatar; 8Wr-JWltap. 

IJa.IooIt.k!s. GriD.., ek"."""
",,'. ,',,--- ,"~, 

t.) :.'-r~ r'~t-~1tiJ." ~,;,... 

G •. D,E.J4GlIlIB.c 

.~.. :if. Y.'J:~ 


ome~Ul2' W;- 18t1idH.....·:N. 'Y.oa;: 

I 

R~ N: WilSon 
-AWNINGS-

Port .Jeffel'8OlR, N. Y. 

~ : ' -.;., f 

Phone 387 

P~t ~~~•.New Yerk 

-
PORT JEFFERSON FISH MARK_ 

I,> ::',"" 

G.,~ .. ~.. 
&ta.fl Dealer. in Sea »'0Gtl.... 

Lobsters and Sbrlmp a.Sped"'r
: •. , . . t., 

TeI~ 459 Clam Bak. 
• 

Flavell's ShorehaBi Inri 
hilS removed tQ property opposite 
the old Inn. !rhe Famous FlayeU
Dinners are beihg served in the hew 

quarters where gueSts are alwa,.
welcome. 

Call 2:> Sborebam 

"' GORDON PRIVATE. & MATERNIrI' 
HOSPITAL . 

stony HiU Road, P()rt Jeffenoa 
Physician "in.OIm.rge, 
. 10' J. Russell;' M.D. 

• -COnsulting Hours-
2 to 4 P. M. '1 to 8 P. M. 

Port JefienonTheatre 

Friday, Aug. 22- ., '. 

The' Devil's Pit 

Saturday, Aug. 23- ;. 

"DangerouS 
Nan Mc:Grew~ .. 

Mon., Aug.~ 
, {~.....' -, 

"Condemited~' 

http:Restaura.nt
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ri'ellent Follies of 1930 
.' > '~\L 9~hQuse Tomorrow 

: ,,~, Itt, "'-I • • 

',: 	 ,dqontinue.d" from page 1) 
,~.. ~::~~~~;::,;',.:t~.~;~,~., ":"' '., 

:(.,a.net~ Waters, Peggy McGa.
, ' 'MOGahen, ' EUseMat,ie 

S~4'!m,an, Mary Mealia, th~ Messrs; 
\wuuiWll,S~dgwlck, David Scott, Rob

Hugbes, Pa.ul Vermylen, John 
Kohlman, Allen Warden. . 

3. 	 .The, .Love Set--Miss Virginia 
and Mr; Edga.r Nye,assisted by 

; 	Ensemble, the Misses Mary Bailey, 
"..,..,-..'''' . ,Fin~" Eugenie FInn, Ma.ry 

•;'Cross, the' Messrs. 'WiIliamHagenah, 
, . RQbert Oliver. Wesley Oliver, Jack 

Varian. ' 

,4. The Fairy-Miss Elise' Marie 
Sherman. " 

, Ii. On the Green-':'the Misses 
Barba.ra Eddy. Jane Eddy. Hilda 

~,Scott, Marla.n 'Zenke, Peggy Elliott, 
~,torralne Nye, Joy Sedgwick, Lassie 
.Zenke, Ma.rie Vermylen, Lois Ed.dy. 

. 6. SoarfDance, Chaminade-the 
Mary: Cross, Virginia. Macy, 

-,' Natalie Finn and Mrs. Ha.rry F. 
Hughes. 

7. "Flower of May", a Moorish 
Da.nce-Miss Eugenie Finn. 
" "8. The Tango-Miss Mary Cross 

,.Mr. Jack Vari:a.n. 
. 9.," Trio-the Misses Marie Fr~l 

-:"Betty Edwards and Iilr. Wesley 

10. ' Soft Shoe Tap ROUtine-the 

, .. " 

Misses Eugenie Finn. Natalie Finn, 
Mary Cross, Dorothy Weismann, 
Virginia Macy. Frances ,Kuchler, 
Mar,garet Walsh, Gra.ce Walsh, Peg
gy Elliott ana Mrs. Ha:ry F. Hugh
es. 

Mrs. David S'herman and Mrs. 
John L. DePew will accompany aU 
numbers on the pi:a.no. 

For Sale 

One Frigidaire 
, 

With Motor in Cellar, Suitable 
for a Family of Five; Three 
Years. Old in Perfect Running 
Order. ,Will Sell Installed for 
$70. A Bargain. If Interested 
Call E. W. Nye, Shoreham 73. 

Hand Wrought Iron. 

FOR 'WEDDING PRESENTS 

Graceful Wall Brackets 
«"'lower Stands and 'l'lable.s 

Make your, selections from our 
catal,og. Free on request. 

G. DE LAGERBERG 
162 W. 18th St., N. Y. 

Shoreitam 18 

O.S.Davis, IDC. 


ANNOUNCING CLEARANCE sALE 
FROM AUGUST 15 TO 31 


. Furniture 
Undertaking Port Jefferson, N. Y. 

'Monumental Work Phone 285 

The Bank of Port Jefferson 
PORT .JEFFF..RSON, N. Y. 

c,apitaI $100,000 
Surplus 'and Pro~ts over $200,000 

R. B. Dayton. President 
FOt"rest Raynor. Vice President 
H. E.. Davia, Casbloc 

LEON A. DeWIt.'K 

Plumbing, Heating and 

. Sheet Metal Work 

Phone Port left'ersou 345 
Port Jefferson, New York 

Wesley J. Sherman 
Shoreham 62 

At your service in aU matters 

pertaining to Real Estate, 


Building, Contracting 

and Insurance 


BOTTLE GAS 

I>ELCOGAS I>I:[ILGAS 


Prices l~ange fl'Ollt 


$150 
Complete with Range 

JOS. P. GALLI 
Port .Jefferson Tel. 47 

McCARRiCK:S 

cows are 100% tllberrnla.r tested 

Cream, milk and' eggs at aJi times 

CHAS. DAHL 
PAINTING, DECORATING AND 


'BUILDING REPAIRS 

Phone Shorebam 72 


Shoreham, L. J. 


LINDEN HOUSE 

Near R; n.. Station 

Limmer & Streib 


Big, Airy Rooms, Well Furnished 

With or Without Board 


Port Jefferson Station, N. Y. 

Phone Port Jefferson 8ti 


WADING RIVER GARAGE 


Edw. N. Bittner, Prol). 


GOODYEAR SERVICE STATION 


Repalrs--Storage-Supplles 


HENNINGSEN.SAWYER, INC. 
Authorized ' . 

Studebaker Sales and Serrice 

General Repairing 


Port Jeffel'SQn Station RiYerlu.'Ja.d 

I"hone ,603 Phone 398 


Grace's Store 
State Read at Wading River 


ClrOssing 

GROOERIJiE -REFRESIlMENII'S 


GRAIN - FEED 


II 

SHRUBS' 
EVERGREENS 

BLUE FRONT DELICATESSEN 
I. E. UaHommedieu 

428 Mam st. Port left'erson 
Tasty Salads, Cold Meats, Cuts 
Sandwiches put up for Picnics '. 

I 

I! 

Luncheon Served 11:30-2 p. 'm. 

Specials a~ 

Beckwith's Fountain 
SHOREHAM 

Two in One, Sodas 15c 
Bottle Sodas 5c 

THE MAPLES 
UNDER THE DJREOJ'ION OF 

ANNE MEALIA 

am 

THE 

LATEST 

.ATTRACTION 

which you should not 
fail to see is our 

CENT 
DRUG 
TABLE 

Here -y~~'will find many 
useful articles that we are 
selling for only 10 cents 

Echo Pharmacy 
I 

GEO QKST, Prop. 

Port .Jeffel'8OD Station 

. P!h.one 400 

·"~~l 
~ , ~' ) 

·..1 

1 
;~ 
-I ... 

j 
; 

.j 

,. 

<-, 
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